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   We examined whether prophylactic antibiotics are necessary or not during the ESWL treatment 
for patients with urolithiasis. 
   Twenty-eightpatients with unilateral renal or ureteral stones composed of calcium oxalate, 
calcium phosphate or the mixed  stones were treated with MPL 9000 between May 12 and September 
30, 1992. Although 17 patients (60.7%) had complications of pyuria before treatment, none of 
the 28 patients had taken any prophylactic antibiotics during the treatment. To evaluate the clin-
ical signs of infection, we examined the white blood cell count, in blood and urine sediment 
and serum C-reactive protein (CRP) value at the time of 1, 3 and 7 days after ESWL treatment, 
and body temperature and urine culture at the time immediately after the treatment in addition 
to the above-mentioned days, compared with the pre-treatment data. White blood cell count at one 
day after ESWL treatment was significantly elevated both in the patients with and without pyuria, 
while body temperature at the time immediately after the treatment was significantly elevated only 
in the patients with pyuria. Six of the 23 patients (26.1%) with preoperative sterile urine and 
who had urine culture immediately after ESWL, had bacteriuria. However, none of the 28 patients 
had any clinically significant infectious complications during ESWL treatment without any 
antibiostic therapy. 
   We concluded that it is important to examine urine culture immediately after ESWL treatment 
for early protection from complication of urinary tract infection and that administration of pro-
phylactic antibiotics is not necessary during ESWL treatment for patients with non-infection stones 
even concomitantly with pyuria. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39:  791-796, 1993) 


















TableL28症 飼 の内 訳
響 年齢性 左右別 幕石驚 個数 難?驚 結石 成分
治療 感染に関する






























































































































採 取 で きず





















































































































































末 梢 白 血 球 数(/mm3)
1日 目 3日 目 7日 目
膿 尿 な し116409.1土1757.08927.3±2837.3**7410.0±1645.5寧6888.9±1324.2Ns
膿 尿 あ り176052.9士1468.06929.4±1422.O寧6253.9±1463.8Ns5400.0±770.3Ns
Total286192.9土1565.87714.3±2273.2韓6756.5±1618.6購 零6237,5士1324.6Ns
"P<O .01,寧0.01<P<0.05(治療 前 値 に対 す るpairedt-testによ る)




1日 目 3日 目 7日 目
膿 尿 な し110.0士0.0







Tota且280.04±0.13 0.32±0.63串 0。61±1.46NS 0.18士0.30NS
"o.01<P<0.05(治療前値 に対す るWilcoxon検定に よる)
膿尿 な し,膿尿 あ り間で治療前値に有意差 なし
3,体温の変動
麟 鍾 治療前儲 療直後体
温(。C)
蓋 日 目 3日 目 7日 目
膿 尿 な し1136.46±0.5136.67±0.43Ns36.79±O.54Ns36.53土O.36Ns36.54±0.29Ns
膿 尿 あ り1736,32±O.4336.77±O.31**36.56±O.51Ns36.24±O.41Ns36、29±0.33Ns
Tota且2836.37±0.4636.73±0.36榊36.65±0,53準36.38±0.40Ns36.4巨 ±0,32Ns
#P<0 .Ol,寧O,Ol<P<O.05(治療 前 値 に対 す るpairedt-testによる)
膿 尿 な し,膿 尿 あ り間 で 治療 前 値 に有 意 差 な し
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Table3.尿中細 菌 の推 移
治療(前)→(後)





















Tota亘 26例 26例 15例 15例
寧(一)→(+)症 例 の 内 訳








































































































































今回の検討では,結 石内細菌 の検索をも計る 目的























































なお,本 論 文の 要 旨は 第6回 日本Endourology・ESWL
学会総会(福 岡市)に おいて発表 した.
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